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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 22players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Counter and switch: 20mins
Breakout and switch: 20mins
Box to box game: 20mins

WESTHAMUNITED

Manuel Pellegrini
Switchingplaywhen
counter-attacking

Overview
This session is all about
changing thepoint of attack
andswitchingplay in counter-
attackingsituations. Itwill help
the teamgetout of troublewhen
they’rebeingpressed, allowing
themto turnpressured
situations intoquick counter-
attacks.
Tomake this tactic effective,
teamsmustbewell organised
whenattacking.By repeating
thesepractices, theability to
identify space inotherareasof
thepitchandswitching theball

1aCOUNTERANDSWITCH

to theseareas,will become like
secondnature toourplayers.
Wewould run this session ifwe
weredue tobeplayingagainst
teamswhocontrol possession
anddominate theplay in
attackingphases, or against
teams that defenddeeparound
their ownarea.

What do I get the players to
do?
Counterandswitch
Westart the sessionwitha
20-minutewarm-up [not
shown]. Thenweset uponour

The reds startwith all five
players in their ownpenalty
box andplay beginswith the
keeper launching a counter-
attack from theback

Theblue teamhave two
strikers starting on the edge
of the opposition penalty
area,who can try to hold up
any counter-attack

After the redkeeper
passes out from theback,
his teammates pushup the
pitch to receive the ball and
support the counter-attack

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“This sessionwill help the teamget out of trouble
when they’re beingpressed, allowing them to turn
pressured situations into quick counter-attacks”
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normalpitch for theopening
activity,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using10outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsoffive. To
replicatea counter-attacking
situation, one team (the reds)
startswithall its players in the
penalty area theyaredefending
and theother team (theblues)
startswith threedefenderson
theedgeof their ownpenalty
boxand twoattackersoutside
theoppositionpenalty area.
The redgoalkeeper starts
playbypassingout of the
penalty area, as if launching
a rapid counter-attack from
theback, as shown [1a]. The
playersmust thenswitchplay
to theother sideof thepitch,
as shown [1b], and they should
try to fashionagoal-scoring
opportunity, attacking5v3
against theblues.Onceashot
hasbeen takenor theball is
dead, the teamsshould swap
rolesand reset. This time the
bluegoalkeeper starts play,
launchingacounter-attack in
theotherdirection, as shown
[1c].
Weplay for 20minutes,with
each teamattackingfive times
oneachflank.

What do I get the players to do
next?
Breakoutandswitch
Wesetuponhalf apitch,with a
20x20-yardsquaremarkedout
in onecorner, andagoal and
agoalkeeperat theotherend.
We’reusing22outfieldplayers,
split into anattacking team
of 10 (theblues), a defending
teamof 10 (the reds), and two
floaters (the yellows). Three
blueattackersand three red
defenders start in the20-yard
square, alongwith the two
yellowfloaterswhoplay for the
team inpossession,while the
remainingplayers start in the
mainarea, set-upasshown [2].
Theblueattacking teamstarts
playwith theball in thesquare
and theymustmake four
passeswithout their opponents
touching theball before they
canpass to their teammate in

1b

1c

As the reds
counter-attack,
theymust switch
play to the other
side of the pitch

After the
switch of play,
the reds attack
theblues in a 5v3
and try to score

After the attack
has played out, the
teamsswap roles
and reset,with the
redsdefending

This time, the
blue keeper starts
play by launching
a counter-attack
from theback

Now theblues attack
andmust look to switch
theball to the other side
of the pitch

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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2BREAKOUTANDSWITCH

the centre circle. Theattacking team
must thenswitchplay to theirwide
player andshould try to createagoal-
scoringopportunity. Thedefenders
should try to stop themasnormal.
If the reddefending teamwins the
ball in thesquare, theymustmake
fourpassesand thenclear it out of the
square towinapoint.

Weplay for 20minutes,with teams
taking turns tobe theattackers.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Box toboxgame
Wesetupbetween the twopenalty
boxeswithagoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing20outfield

players split into two teamsof 10.
Weplay an11v11gamewith theone
restriction that teamsmust switch
playbefore they canattempt to score
agoal, as shown [3].

Howdo I progress the session?
Wewantplayers tobeable
to visualise their options for

It’s 3v3 in the small
squarewith the blues
passing theball. The
yellowfloaters play for
the team inpossession

If the red
defenderswin
theball in the
square, they
mustmake four
passes and clear
it out of the box
towin apoint

Theblue
attacking team
must string four
passes together
in the square
with thehelp
of the yellows
before passing
to their team
mate in the
centre circle

Theplayer in the centre circle
must switch theball to awide
player,who launches a counter-
attackunder pressure from the
reddefenders

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

20

20
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playing the longball intomuch less
congestedareasof thepitch.
Onceplayershavemastered this
tactic,wecan try tomake thedrills
harderby reducing thenumberof
touchesallowed.Wecanprogress it
furtherby increasing thenumberof
players indefence.

What are the key things to look for?
When teamsareunderpressure,
wewant to seeplayers looking
for optionsof superiority on the
oppositeflank.Players should
makemovements to create space in
order toquickly counter-attack the
oppositiongoal.

Whatarethetypicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdoI
avoid them?
Errors inexecutionof the longball
whenswitchingplay cancause
problems. This canonly becorrected
through repetitionof theactivities in
this session.

Play starts
and restarts
from the
goalkeeper

Play anormal 11v11
gamebut teamsmust
switch play before
attempting to score

3BOXTOBOXGAME

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Wewant players to visualise options for the long
ball into less congestedareasof thepitch”


